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Rainmaking 
bill vital, OU 
profs stress

United Press International
OKLAHOMA CITY — A 
ate-supported weather modifi- 
uion program is needed to 
neet water demands of Oklaho- 
na's growing population and to 
inimize effects of future 
roughts, officials say.

But funding for the rainmak- 
ig effort — which is being de
igned by state officials, Uni ver
ity of Oklahoma meteorologists 
nd a Tulsa firm — depends on 
Water Development Fund bill 

[hat is stalled in the Legislature.
“It was all tied in with the 

'ater Development Fund,” said 
arold Springer, chief of the 

ngineering division for the 
)klahoma Water Resources 
card. “We had a lot of hopes 
ir that money.”

The bill calls for setting aside 
50 million a year until a $400- 
lillion fund accumulates. The 
loney would be used to finance 
ond sales for water projects 
round the state.

OU meteorology professor 
ohn C. Pflaum said meteoro- 
tgists and officials have recom
mended a $ 10-million weather 
modification endowment fund 
s the beginning of a compre- 
ensive cloud seeding program. 
“I’m not saying the whole 

tate could be seeded for that 
mount of money, but it’s cer- 
minly a very good start toward 
roviding some rain in parts of 

|he state where it’s most 
ceded,” he said.
Seeding consists of releasing 

mtoclouds chemicals that prom- 
te the formation of raindrops, 
e or snow crystals.
A brochure prepared by 

flaum and fellow OU professor 
mos Eddy said the state’s 
rowth will increase the need for 
rater.

“Oklahoma is a state ex
periencing rapid ecomomic and 
ndustrial growth,” the 
rochure says. “As demand for 

vater increases, the state’s vul

nerability to drought becomes 
more critical.”

The brochure said the groups 
concluded that seeding efforts 
should be coupled with expan
sion of storage facilities such as 
reservoirs, stock ponds and 
aqueducts because few clouds 
are available for seeding when 
droughts actually happen.

Pflaum said cloud seeding 
would not eliminate the need for 
other water projects for the dry 
western parts of the state.

“I don’t think weather modifi
cation will turn western Oklaho
ma into a tropical jungle,” he 
said.

Springer said if the $ 10- 
million fund is not possible, the 
OWRB would like to fund a 
$90,000 effort to gather data on 
summer cumulus clouds which 
are more likely to respond to 
seeding efforts.

But be said the way things ai e 
going the funding effort prob
ably will have to wait until the 
next legislative session.

Pflaum said a state-controlled 
seeding program would be more 
desirable than some privately 
funded seeding efforts because 
of the possibility that the profit 
motive may take a front seat to 
citizen needs.

Pflaum said science has 
“evolved now to where we hope 
we have more effective methods 
of influencing the w'eather.” 
And he said the longer a seeding 
program lasts, the more accu
rately its effects can be gauged.

Pflaum joins other meteoro
logists in questioning the 
method of using ground-based 
silver iodide generators to seed 
clouds. This has been used by 
some private weather modifica
tion firms hired by some western 
Oklahoma farmers.

“But I think that’s better than 
not doing anything,” he said. 
“It’s certainly better to try some
thing than to just sit around and 
watch the crops die.”

arm worker pay 
insured’ in Valley 

.S. official says
United Press International

SAN JUAN — An official of 
Ihe Department of Labor says 
pis office has several people 
forking solely to insure that 
lexas farm workers receive the 

federal minimum wage they are 
Jrititled to, and they have found 
jery few instances of non- 
[ompliance by employers.

An American Civil Liberties 
nion attorney, however, said 
tiesday the ACLU and the Lrn- 

|ted Farm Workers union were 
areparing lawsuits against at 

|east 100 Rio Grande Valley far
mers charging violations of the 
federal minimum wage law.

The UFW says workers in 
buth Texas citrus groves and 

Vegetable fields earn an average 
pf only S2.45 an hour, w hile the 
sage law' calls for $3.35 an hour.

ACLU attorney Jim Harring- 
lon, who helped union organiz- 

Lesar Chavez lead a six-dav

protest march against low wages 
last week, said the union scrap
ped its original plans to present 
the Labor Department more 
than 400 wage complaints 
against 100 different growers 
because the UFW believed the 
government would not properly 
investigate the complaints.

“We decided that it was 
worthless to take the complaints 
to the government and decided 
to go ahead and file suits 
ourselves,” said Harrington, 
whose wife, Rebecca Flores Har
rington, is the union’s Texas di
rector. He said the first probably 
would be filed this week or early 
next week.

Bob Scott, supervisor of the 
Department of Labor’s wage 
and hour division in Corpus 
Christi, Tuesday denied the 
government was neglecting 
farm worker complaints.

Old South 
Restaurant

NOW HIRING
wait people 

bus people

12 noon-6 p.m. 
Monday-Fridav

ParkuiOY Square 
S. Texas five. & 
Southuiest Pkuuv.

dishwashers
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24-Hr. Stereo
MARATHON

ONCE A YEAR, DYER THE DISCOUNTER STAYS OPEN ROUND THE CLOCK TO OFFER YOU SOME TRULY 
OUTSTANDING STEREO DEALS. EACH HOURLY SPECIAL LISTED BELOW IS GOOD ONLY FOR THE HOUR 
SHOWN AND IS GUARANTEED TO BE AT ITS LOWEST PRICE EVER! SALE BEGINS FRIDAY AT 6 0 CLOCK!

Friday 6 p.m. 'til Midnight Houtly Specials!
6 to 7 p.m. Friday—
VHS Blank Videotapes
Stock up on RKO T-120 blank 
videotapes in the most popular VHS 
format. No limit!

!

7 to S p.m. Friday—

Semi-Auto Turntable
New Nikko NP-500 belt drive turn
table has convenient automatic 
return, cueing, and more.

#I2»«

*69

9 to 10 p.m. Friday—

AM-FM Personal Stereo
Enjoy your favorite music anywhere 
through lightweight headphones with 
the IS-111 AM-FM personal stereo.

10 to 11 p.m. Friday—

120-waft Booster/E Tizer
More power than you’ll ever need 
plus graphic equalizer for total tone 
control. Model 7120 has it all!

#2*8*

S to 9 p.m. Friday—
Phono Cartridge

Make all your records sound 
better with an Empire 200-E 

.at Dyer’s lowest price!

11 to 12 midnight Friday—
Deluxe Car Stereo
Jensen Ft-410 AM-FM cassette 
has Dolby NR and electronic 
controls. One hour only!

$1Q88

ay til Xv.., ' C;-. >•: *> ^
m. Saturday . -• v' -•:. •••

*149
Midnight 
Friday 'til 
6 a
H0URL1 
SPECIALS!

Midnight Friday to t a.m. Saturday—
Deluxe Sony Headphones

Sony MDR-3 lightweight 
headphones are a great 
bargain Set your alarm!

. MANY MORE DYER 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE! v '

Fuse protected Sound 
Source Model 8's have never 
been priced lower

6 a.m. til 
noon Saturday 

HOURLY 
SPECIALS!

. Saturday—
2-u/ay Speakets

1 to 2 a.m. Saturday—
AM-FM Cassette Cat Stereo

Get a model TC-2010 car 
stereo at Dyer's lowest price 
ever tor one hour only!

2 to 3 a.m. Saturday—

Auto-Rev. Reel to Reel
New Akai GX-77 reel recorder has auto-reverse 
play and record, LED metering, new slim style

3 to 4 a.m. Saturday—

3-head Cassette Deck

$2d88 :-v •..

‘ 7 to 8 a.m

fea.

*699

Saturday—

Altec 6x9 Speakers
Put the famous Altec-Lansing sound 
in your car at Dyer’s best price!

8 to 9 a.m. Saturday—
Onkyo Belt Drive Turntable

Auto-return Onkyo CP-1000 turntable has 
straight-line tonearm for better tracking

P'-

*389
Sennheiser Phones
HD-400's from West *
flermanv tone

Onkyo TA-2060 is one of the 
best at any price Logic controls

4 to 3 a.m. Saturday—

Germany are tops

5 to 6 a.m. Saturday—
Stereo Rack
O'Sullivan AR-172 
with glass door

Saturday 
noon 'til 6 P.m.

HOURLY

*149

Moon to 1 p.m. Saturday—

Dual Single- or 
Multi-Play Turntable

Dual 1257 has Ultra-Low Mass 
tonearm, quiet belt drive system, 
long and short spindle. Was $169!

1 to 2 p.m. Saturday—

Pioneer 3-way Car Speakers
Pioneer TS-698 six-by-nine 3-way 
car speakers can't be beat! Neither 
can this Dyer Marathon price1

2 to 3 p.m. Saturday—

Lightweight Headphones
Get a pair of great sounding and 
comfortable HS-113 lightweight 
headphones at Dyer's absolute lowest 
price ever for this one hour!

9 to 10 a m. Saturday—
Deluxe Akai Cassette Deck

Akai CSF-12 metal cassette compares' 
with many $200 decks This price good for 
one hour only!

10 to It a.m. Saturday—
150-watt Booster

Model MA-150amp 
lor those who want 

lot of sound

II to noon Saturday—
Box Speakers

Roadstar RS-6045 2- 
way car speakers

3 to 4 p.m. Saturday—

Sharp Cassette 
Deck with Dolby NR
Sharp RT-10 cassette recorder 
with Dolby NR Don’t miss this!

4 to 5 p.m. Saturday—

Personal Cassette with FM
Toshiba KTS-1 personal cassette 
player comes with pop-in FM 
module and headphones.

Reg S891

*6%

r. 5 to 6 p.m. Saturday—
Dual Cone Speakers

?>•’.. ; slimline Clarion SK-95’s will fit 
1 “ —iU1-'~ny car and fill it with good

4&Y-' '■•'■f-i sodbcSwCfiu’ll never see this price-Xy~ : ■ .1 -J.^ . t28»?


